Fall ☐ Spring ☐ Overload Request Form

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Class: ___________ Major: _______________________________________

Class Schedule:

Attach your Registration page from SIO.
Highlight the course or courses that apply to your reason for overloading, if applicable.

What is your reason for overloading?

☐ Increase units for additional major/minor (title of 2nd major/minor ________________)

☐ Increase units for course/major sequencing (title of sequence ______________________)

☐ Increase units for lab/independent study (title of course _________________________)

☐ Increase units for one course (title of course _________________________________)

☐ Increase units to maintain progress towards graduation*

☐ Increase units for graduating student*

☐ Overload exception – other*

*Additional reasons or details, if applicable.

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Advisor’s Signature: __________________________ Date: ___/___/___

Notes: ________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

An advisor’s signature is required if ...
You’re requesting to register for an overload: over 58 units as an undergraduate student, or over 48 units as a graduate student.